Consensus Statements1)Specific characteristics of work schedules interact in complex ways with individual factors, such as family arrangements, precluding the formulation of general or universal recommendations. However, some general principles can be derived from empirical evidence: a. Non-standard working hours, such as night work, long hours, irregular and unpredictable hours, work on evenings and weekends are commonly associated with reduced social and family well-being. b. Adequate worker 'control' over working hours can be a significant protective factor in reducing work-life or work-family conflict.2)Until now, most studies on the relationship between working time arrangements and work-life balance have relied on cross-sectional designs. Their findings do not provide adequate evidence of causality and should therefore be interpreted with caution. More prospective and intervention studies, specifically in the areas of overtime, on-call work, remote work, and reciprocal relations between working time arrangements and work-life or workfamily conflict, are required to extend our understanding of the causal impact of working time arrangements on workers, family and community.3)Existing work schedules can often be modified to enhance their social effects. Intervention strategies should therefore primarily target a. improvements in work scheduling to minimize social impairments, b. ensuring adequate remuneration, c. providing sufficient child care and support for workers (and their families) engaged in shift work or schedules requiring irregular or socially undesirable hours. More detailed clinical recommendations and intervention strategies can be found in this article.4)Where shift schedules are difficult to redesign, supplementary mitigation strategies (which minimize the harm associated with the specific schedule), such as training and education of workers and employers, should be developed in partnership with employees or their representatives.Consensus statements review expert panel: Imelda WONG^1^(Chair), Debby BECKERS^2^, Philip TUCKER^31^National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, USA^2^Radboud University, Netherlands^3^Swansea University, UKFull consensus among panel members on all statements.

Introduction {#s1}
============

This manuscript is part of a series of consensus papers developed by the Working Time Society, commissioned by the International Commission on Occupational Health[@r1]^)^. The goal of this series is to provide guidance for a broad, international audience of researchers, industry members, workers, labor representatives, policy makers, and other interested stakeholders on managing fatigue associated with nonstandard working hours and ensuring worker health and safety. They describe the current state of research, identify health and safety risks and make recommendations for effective interventions, and suggest future research directions. Each paper is accompanied by a number of consensus statements, developed through the procedures outlined in Wong *et al*[@r1]^)^.

An interdisciplinary author group with strong expertise in the field of working hour research was assembled to describe the state of the art knowledge on shift work and non-standard working hours in relation to social effects. Since the aim was not to provide a systematic review or a meta-analysis, the literature was reviewed non-systematically by a thorough search in different scientific databases (e.g., PubMed, Google Scholar) and as far as possible only high quality studies were included in the review. Examples are peer-reviewed studies using case-control design, cohort studies, intervention studies and population-based epidemiological research. Additionally, other publications known to the authors (e.g. white papers, books) were included where it fit. In some cases where no or very few high quality studies were found, limitations of the studies cited are discussed in the text. The content of this consensus paper underwent a thorough discussion and consensus process including a multilevel and multistage review process within the Working Time Society to ensure a broad consensus about the content[@r1]^)^.

Working Time Arrangements, Social Rhythms and Work-family Balance {#s2}
=================================================================

There is no standard or single definition of "shift work". This consensus report adopts the definition proposed by Costa[@r2]^)^, which describes shift work as any form of work organization, different from the normal "daily work", in which the operating time of a company is extended beyond the usual 8--9 h to cover the entire 24 h, through the alternation of different groups of workers. Shift work therefore involves work hours outside typical or "standard" working hours, which are usually defined as Monday to Friday, between approximately 08:00 and 17:00 or 18:00 h[@r2]^)^. So called "non-standard" working hours can be associated with shift work but also exist independently from it, and include long, irregular and unpredictable hours; work on evenings, nights and weekends; and on-call work or standby duties[@r2]^)^. Despite their name, "non-standard" working hours are in fact very common. For example, in the European Union in 2015, 26.6% of all employed persons usually worked on Saturdays, 14.5% usually worked on Sundays, and 16% regularly worked in the evening[@r3],[@r4],[@r5]^)^.

Non-standard hours are the result of flexible production requirements, extended service hours, and incentives to extract maximum output from expensive plants and equipment. Advances in information and communication technologies (e.g., mobile computers and smartphones) also allow some forms of work to be done almost anywhere and at any time. The associated "supplemental work" leads to extended work hours and is, by definition, linked to a higher frequency of work at 'non-standard' times[@r6]^)^.

While the interference of shift work with biological rhythms and its implications are described elsewhere[@r7]^)^, this paper examines associations between working time arrangements and a range of family and social outcomes. Various terms are used to describe family and social measures, reflecting the diverse interests of researchers who have investigated them. Some have focused on bidirectional relationships between work and the family environment, investigating variables such as work-family conflict or work-family balance. Others have examined relationships between working time and the broader social domain, which includes the family but extends beyond it. They have investigated variables such as work-life conflict or work-life balance. In other cases, research has been focused on unidirectional relationships, that is, the occurrence of conflict in one particular direction, such as work interfering with family or the home situation (work-to-family conflict), or the family/home situation interfering with work (family-to-work conflict). In this paper, an effort has been made to avoid using terms that are synonymous but, as several of the terms refer to genuinely different phenomena, the results of individual studies are discussed in terms of the specific variables that they investigated.

Despite attempts to promote the belief that 'the 24/7 society' is a normative concept, a stable social rhythm of evening and weekend activities is identifiable, at least in western industrialized societies. These hours of the day and the week are still considered the most valuable times for social and family interactions[@r8],[@r9],[@r10]^)^. In the same way as shift work encroaches on valuable 'sleep time', shift work and work on evenings and weekends can also encroach on valuable 'social time' and produce 'social desynchronization' by reducing the time available for social interaction, leisure and family activities.

This desynchronization of personal and social-behavioral structures may increase impairments to social life[@r11]^)^, which has been well documented in the literature on night and shift work (e.g. Arendt[@r12]^)^, Colquhoun *et al.*[@r13]^)^, Tucker and Folkard[@r14]^)^; see also[@r2]^)^). Thus, non-standard working hours such as shift work and work on evenings and weekends directly affect balance between the work and non-work domains and social participation (e.g. Bittman[@r15]^)^, Brown *et al.*[@r16]^)^, Lyonette and Clark[@r17]^)^, Tucker *et al.*[@r18]^)^, Tucker *et al.*[@r19]^)^, Wirtz et al.[@r20]^)^).

A wide range of factors from various domains, including demographics, health, paid work and home (e.g., family, private life) domain, have been linked with work-family conflict[@r21],[@r22],[@r23]^)^). Since the amount of time demanded by work and the timing of work within the day and week are among the most obvious ways in which work may affect private life, working time arrangements are one important determinant of the work-family balance[@r24]^)^. Several distinctions can be made regarding working time arrangements, for example between work schedules (e.g. various forms of (irregular) shift work versus day work) and the number of working hours (e.g. per day or week). Moreover, they should ideally be interpreted in the context in which they take place, e.g. in secure employment versus uncertain or unpredictable circumstances, like precarious work. Work-family conflict among shift workers is thought to arise predominantly because shift work involves working and living patterns that diverge from community rhythms of social, recreational and domestic activity[@r25], [@r26]^)^. For day workers, subgroups of working hours (e.g. full-time versus part-time work) may be associated with different risks of work-life conflict. Because hours of work interrelate with shift work types, the number of working hours should also be taken into account when studying the impact of work schedules, and vice versa. Further, working time arrangements mainly concern the structure of work. Apart from structural components, content components of work, such as job demands or skill discretion, are also critical to understanding the impact of work on employees and their families[@r27]^)^ and should therefore be controlled in research on the effects of working time arrangements on work-family conflict. The same is true for characteristics of private life (e.g. having dependent children, responsibility for housekeeping), personal characteristics (e.g. personality, chronotype), and health status (e.g. having a chronic illness) for example[@r28]^)^.

Effects of Different Working Time Arrangements on Workers, Family and Community {#s3}
===============================================================================

Long working hours and compressed work weeks
--------------------------------------------

Long daily and/or weekly working hours, whether combined with shift work or not, have been shown to negatively affect occupational safety and health[@r13], [@r29]^)^. Evidence on the social and family effects of working overtime (e.g. more than contractually agreed hours) is inconclusive, due to definitional inconsistencies and methodological limitations[@r30]^)^. Some cross-sectional studies (e.g. Peters *et al.*[@r31]^)^) and longitudinal studies (e.g. Jansen *et al.*[@r28]^)^, Jansen *et al.*[@r32]^)^) find an association between overtime and higher work-family conflict while others find a positive association with higher satisfaction[@r33]^)^. However, employees often prefer long daily hours that result in fewer working days per week[@r34], [@r35]^)^. These so-called "compressed work weeks" aggregate a fixed number of weekly work hours into fewer, longer shifts or work days. For example, a 40-h work week may consist of four shifts of ten hours instead of five shifts of eight hours. A review by Bambra *et al.*[@r36]^)^ showed consistent improvements in subjective work-life balance when compressed work weeks were introduced. But this may lead to a tradeoff; for example, 12-h-shifts allow more consecutive time for domestic duties, family and social life, but these very long shifts are likely to pose a high strain on workers, leading to longer recuperation times that may effectively shorten the available free time, between shifts and on work-free days, for leisure activities or family responsibilities[@r34]^)^. In cases of sufficient remuneration, however, a hypothetical work hour reduction to four instead of five days per week (e.g., 32 h work per week instead of 38 or 40 h) could be beneficial without the trade-off of long work days.

Shift schedule characteristics
------------------------------

Specific characteristics of the shift schedule may affect social and family life, depending on the degree of social desynchronization they produce[@r37]^)^.

Shift schedules with a slow rotation (e.g., five to seven subsequent shifts of the same type followed by two to four leisure days) produce a large number of consecutive days that are not available for social interaction, especially during periods of afternoon or night shifts. Conversely, schedules with fast rotation (i.e., maximum of two to three subsequent shifts of the same type; e.g., two morning, two afternoon and two night shifts followed by three days off) allow frequent (even if short) resynchronization with the social rhythm, which reduces impairments to family and social life[@r38],[@r39],[@r40]^)^. Accordingly, these schedules have been related to an increase of subjective work-life balance[@r41],[@r42],[@r43],[@r44]^)^. In some studies (e.g. Tucker[@r35]^)^), however, a simultaneous change in the shift system and reduction of work hours makes it difficult to say which intervention had caused the positive effects on work-life balance.

Schedules with forward rotation (i.e., rotating from morning to afternoon to night shift) are often reported to be more favorable than those with backward rotation (i.e., rotating from night to afternoon to morning shift), not only with regard to biological rhythms but also for social well-being[@r45], [@r46]^)^. However, a review by Bambra *et al.*[@r47]^)^ found no evidence in favor of either forward or backward rotation when work-life balance was investigated in two intervention studies.

Additionally, evening and weekend work---separately and in combination---directly interfere with socially valuable time and thus increase the risk of impairments to work-life balance, health, and occupational safety, even when separated from the effects of shift work[@r48]^)^.

"Flexible" and precarious work, and irregular working hours
-----------------------------------------------------------

Debates about contemporary workplace challenges, such as enhancing the workforce participation of women and older workers, frequently emphasize the benefits of 'flexible work'[@r49]^)^. Research on flexibility most often focuses on organizational policies and practices intended to give workers greater control over how, when or where they work[@r50],[@r51],[@r52]^)^. However, the insecure and contingent forms of work organization collectively known as 'precarious work' are also widely described as 'flexible'. Significantly, though, precarious work is primarily intended to achieve benefits for employers, such as labor intensification or a transfer of financial risks to workers[@r53],[@r54],[@r55]^)^. It is therefore important to distinguish between employer- and worker-oriented forms of flexibility[@r49], [@r53], [@r56]^)^.

Definitions of precariousness usually refer to work contracts that are insecure, with no presumption of long-term tenure[@r57]^)^, or 'contingent' often with variable hours that can be changed at short notice[@r58]^)^. Common forms include casual, temporary, agency or sub-contract work[@r59], [@r60]^)^. However, organizational practices can influence how much precariousness workers experience[@r61]^)^ and consequently the nature of the employment contract is only a partial measure[@r62], [@r63]^)^. For example, workers in nominally secure, ongoing jobs may report precariousness as a result of organizational changes such as downsizing and outsourcing[@r63],[@r64],[@r65],[@r66]^)^, which may be reflected in perceived job insecurity, vulnerability, and powerlessness[@r56], [@r61], [@r67]^)^.

Precarious work has contributed to the expansion of irregular working hours through arrangements such as on-call or casual work and 'zero hour' contracts, that do not have set daily or weekly working hours and often result in unpredictable work schedules[@r49], [@r68], [@r69]^)^. Employers and politicians often argue that these variable hours are flexible for the worker, and hence family-friendly, but research generally does not support this assertion (e.g. Hayman[@r70]^)^). Irregular or unpredictable working hours are usually associated with greater work-life conflict[@r53], [@r68], [@r69]^)^ and poorer health, in terms of cardiovascular disease, fatigue and various aspects of mental health for example[@r53], [@r56], [@r59], [@r69], [@r71], [@r72]^)^. Work-life conflict may also moderate or mediate the negative effects of variable hours and shift work on health[@r73],[@r74],[@r75],[@r76],[@r77]^)^. On the other hand, regular working times provide predictability and facilitate planning of social and family activities[@r49]^)^.

Hours control, flexibility and variability
------------------------------------------

If workers have relatively high control over their work schedules, even highly variable hours may not be associated with greater work-life conflict or poorer health, and may actually enhance participation in family and social activities[@r49], [@r51], [@r59], [@r69], [@r70], [@r74], [@r75]^)^. Costa *et al.*[@r53]^)^ distinguished between two forms of irregular working hours: 'variability', when hours are largely controlled by employers, and 'flexibility', when hours are subject to greater individual worker control. Using European data collected in 15 countries, they derived simple categorical measures of variability ('variable, partially variable, fixed') and flexibility ('flexible, partially flexible, rigid'). Both variables were significantly related to almost all of the 23 health and wellbeing variables measured. Flexibility was associated with less work-life conflict ('unfavorable adjustment to family and social commitments') while variability was associated with greater conflict. When various demographic and work-related control variables were included in the analysis, flexibility had the second-strongest relationship with work-life conflict (with an odds ratio of 2.41 vs. 2.47 for night work).

Australian research on casual[^1^](#n1){ref-type="fn"} and ongoing workers in call centers supported these findings using different measures of variability and flexibility[@r69]^)^. Two-week retrospective logs of working times were used to calculate the mean absolute deviations of starting times, finishing times and daily shift length (the irregularity of hours). Schedule control was measured using three self-report items (e.g. 'I have sufficient control over the shifts that I work'). The results indicated greater irregularity was associated with greater dissatisfaction with working hours and, in turn, greater work-life conflict and poorer mental health. However, an interaction between schedule control and variability indicated that increasing schedule control was associated with a diminishing relationship between hours variability and hours dissatisfaction (and hence work-life conflict and mental health). In other words, even when hours were highly irregular, high control (worker-oriented 'flexibility', as defined by Costa *et al.*[@r53]^)^ was associated with better health and well-being. Conversely, when control was low and irregularity high (employer-oriented 'variability') poorer health and wellbeing were reported. This study therefore supported the prediction of Costa *et al.*[@r53]^)^ that the negative effects of hours variability diminish as worker control over the work schedule increases. A systematic review[@r79]^)^ of studies examining relationships between worker control over working time and work-life balance also found a moderately strong association in cross-sectional studies and also moderately strong evidence of a causal relationship in the three intervention studies identified.

Interestingly, although most research indicates that worker-oriented flexibility reduces work-life conflict, some studies show partial positive effects or none at all. For example, even high autonomy did not completely balance out the impairing effects of non-standard working times in several studies[@r5], [@r20], [@r56]^)^. This may be because flexibility is usually constrained within limits set by employers and even largely self-determined working hours may interfere with social rhythms if they are very long or concentrated in the evenings or on weekends. The 'perceived usability' of the flexible work arrangement (Hayman[@r70]^)^, p. 328) may also help to explain this inconsistency. It is defined as the extent to which workers feel they can take advantage of flexible work arrangements formally available to them. Hayman's findings confirmed that workers who perceived flexible hours to be 'usable' reported less work-life conflict and greater 'work-personal life enhancement'. Perceived usability may therefore represent a critical element of worker control over working hours, without which workers are less likely to use the flexibility apparently available to them.

On the other hand, actual working hours resulting from increased work hour autonomy are rarely examined. An intervention study by Garde *et al.*[@r80]^)^, in which work hour autonomy was increased, showed improvements in health and recovery outcomes. However, no actual changes in work hours were observed in the intervention group with increased autonomy. Thus, changes in work hours did not explain the observed overall benefits for health and recovery. A possible reason might be insufficient measurement of the various ways in which collective and individual working hours can change. Another hypothesis is that cognitive processes influence the reporting of health outcomes in studies of self-controlled work hours. Thus, self-determined work hours are seen as more favorable, even when the actual work hours have not changed[@r37]^)^.

On-call work
------------

On-call (or stand-by) work is a form of work scheduling characterized by unpredictable and irregular working hours over which workers have little control. Its requirements vary between industries, but on-call workers are generally expected to be available to work at short notice, irrespective of whether they are asleep, at work, or engaged in family or social activities[@r81]^)^. Despite wide-spread use as a cost-effective form of variable work, there is relatively little systematic evidence demonstrating the impact of being 'on-call'[@r81], [@r82]^)^.

An overview of the available literature shows that most studies have been qualitative and interview-based[@r83],[@r84],[@r85],[@r86],[@r87]^)^ or self-report (questionnaire data)[@r88],[@r89],[@r90],[@r91],[@r92],[@r93]^)^ and conducted in the healthcare sector[@r85], [@r86], [@r88], [@r89], [@r91], [@r93],[@r94],[@r95]^)^, particularly among General Practitioners (GPs). They have focused on outcomes for on-call workers, such as workload[@r86], [@r91], [@r92]^)^ and sleep[@r88], [@r91], [@r92], [@r94],[@r95],[@r96],[@r97],[@r98]^)^. Thus, findings discussed in this section cannot necessarily be generalized to other sectors or the general population, since GPs have a high socio-economic status and specific working conditions.

Direct evidence demonstrating the impact on the family, social and community networks of the people who do on-call work is also lacking. There are only a few publications that assess the impact of on-call work on family members rather than the workers themselves[@r84], [@r85], [@r98],[@r99],[@r100]^)^ and these qualitative studies unanimously show negative effects. Spouses of GPs in the United Kingdom reported frustration at the constant interruption to family life[@r85]^)^. Similarly, spouses of Australian emergency services volunteers cited the unpredictability of call-outs when asked to identify difficulties associated with managing competing demands of emergency service work and family[@r100]^)^. In a study of doctors, on-call work was also shown to impact their ability to spend quality time with their children[@r84]^)^.

There is a larger body of indirect evidence, which focuses on on-call workers and *their* perceptions of the family, social, and community impact. Again, almost without exception, studies highlight conflict between the competing demands of family and on-call activities[@r79],[@r80],[@r81],[@r82],[@r83],[@r84],[@r85], [@r87], [@r90], [@r93], [@r101]). The main sources of conflict relate to regular interruptions to family life[@r85], [@r87], [@r93], [@r100]^)^, restrictions of life's activities outside work[@r83], [@r84], [@r90], [@r100]^)^ and generally doing less household and social activities during call periods[@r90]^)^. Interestingly, on-call workers are often acutely aware of the impact on their partners with several studies specifically noting the support role that spouses and families play and sacrifices that they make for the on-call work to occur[@r83], [@r84], [@r87], [@r97]^)^. Sleep disturbance or sleep loss is a well-documented consequence of on-call work[@r89], [@r91],[@r92],[@r93],[@r94],[@r95],[@r96], [@r101],[@r102],[@r103]^)^ and thus family may also suffer negative consequences as a result, particularly given the known impact of sleep loss on mood (e.g. Lockley *et al.*[@r104]^)^). However, detailing the ramifications of on-call workers' sleep disturbance for their families was not within the scope of these studies.

Negative impacts of on-call work on the community are also rarely examined in the research. However, similar to family and social impacts, the impact of on-call work on the community could be an indirect result of sleep disturbance/loss among on-call workers. In reference to overnight on-call work, one GP reported *"... I think that affects the quality of care you can give if you are chronically tired ..."*[@r86]^)^. Impacts for the community may also relate to an inability to retain workers in their roles. For example, in a study of physicians, on-call was associated with low job satisfaction and low workability, with job satisfaction in particular linked to retention issues which may also have consequences for the community[@r101]^)^.

Communities reap benefits from on-call work patterns, such as the round-the-clock availability of essential health and emergency services. In Australia for example, volunteers, who are on-call 24 h a day, 365 d a year, constitute a large proportion of the emergency services workforce and communities rely on these volunteers being available at any given time for rescue and response in emergency management. Worryingly, the size of the volunteer workforce is currently on the decline[@r105]^)^. While the reasons for declining volunteer numbers are varied, work-family conflict is often reported and, further to this, the on-call component / unpredictability of emergency services work have been implicated in this work-family conflict[@r98], [@r106]^)^. A diminishing volunteer workforce has direct and serious ramifications for disaster response and community resilience.

While the inherent nature of on-call is that it is unpredictable, there may be ways to minimize the negative impacts of on-call and other types of unpredictable work. Practical examples could include removing an element of unpredictability in the lead up to an on-call shift/period by pre-empting a work shift (based on weather predictions) the day prior. In doing so, workers would know they will be going into work the next day and in a recent publication[@r107]^)^, this scenario was deemed as being more favorable by on-call emergency services workers than the uncertainty of not knowing if or when they would be needed and modifying their lives accordingly. Finally, targeted research, focused on better understanding of the impact of 'on-call'---particularly that period of unpredictability between calls---would also inform the management of on-call periods into the future.

Remote or offshore work
-----------------------

In some occupations, workers are required to work at remote places, for example offshore oil platforms, or mining. Usually, these are "fly in − fly out" (or "drive in − drive out") occupations where workers spend a long consecutive time at the work site and return home for a long stretch of free-time (e.g., 2--3 wk of 12-h-shifts followed by 2--3 wk off in the offshore petroleum industry in the EU). These cycles can lead to very specific work-home-arrangements, especially for workers with families. However, there is little empirical evidence regarding the work-family-interface of these remote shift workers. In some studies, remote or offshore workers reported difficulties for the family, such as repeated partings and reunions, the impact of intermittent father absences on children and problems communicating with the absent partner[@r108],[@r109],[@r110]^)^. Other studies did not find increased social or family difficulties[@r111], [@r112]^)^ but in the case of one study[@r111]^)^ this might have been due to a very long onshore period (4 wk) in between offshore work. It should also be kept in mind that the population of offshore or remote workers are a highly selective group and survivor bias may play a role, in that mainly workers without major difficulties stay in these work environments.

Reciprocal relations between working time arrangements and work-family conflict
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To date, many studies have explored associations between characteristics of working time arrangements and work-family conflict, summarized in different reviews (e.g. Byron[@r21]^)^, Michel *et al.*[@r23]^)^, Nijp *et al.*[@r79]^)^). However, the vast majority of primary studies included in these reviews were cross-sectional in nature, precluding the possibility to make causal assertions regarding the nature of the relationships observed (e.g. Allen *et al.*[@r113]), Casper *et al.*[@r114])). Additionally, the few longitudinal studies so far have mainly focused on the first proposed causal relationship, that is, the impact of working time arrangements on the development of work-family conﬂict over time (e.g. Jansen *et al.*[@r28]^)^, Jansen *et al.*[@r32]^)^, Grice *et al.*[@r115]^)^). However, the possibility of a reversed relation has been generally overlooked: employees struggling to combine work and family life may seek ways to adapt their current job to better reconcile the two, for example by changing their working time arrangements[@r116]^)^. To our knowledge, the few prospective studies available to date, provide clear indications of such a reciprocal relationship. Studies among a Dutch working sample, for example, show that work-family conﬂict in male three-shift workers was associated with a signiﬁcantly increased risk of leaving the shift work job over time[@r32], [@r116]^)^. For day workers, the effects of work-family conﬂict on a reduction of working hours were substantial and signiﬁcant among women when a one-year follow-up was considered, while effects decreased after two years of follow-up, but nonetheless remained significant. Among male full-time workers, work-family conﬂict was not significantly associated with reducing working hours over one year of follow-up, but signiﬁcant effects did appear when at the two-year follow-up. These ﬁndings indicate a gender effect, in that generally women may appear to adjust their working hours faster as a consequence of work-family conﬂict, compared to men[@r116]^)^. Clearly, these findings should be interpreted in their context. For example, among couples, choices on changing work hours usually are not taken by individuals in isolation but rather in the context of households as a whole[@r117]^)^, and therefore depend on the division of roles, e.g. the breadwinner role, among the members of the household.

Effects of Parents' Shift Work and Non-standard Working Hours on Children and Families {#s4}
======================================================================================

While the previous sections deal with effects on the workers themselves, this chapter is aimed at describing effects of shift work and non-standard working hours on their families and children. In this way, the chapter specifically addresses aspects of working schedules that can directly affect people who live with shift workers and with those who work non-standard hours. These effects derive from the need to counteract socially established habits throughout the civilization process, related to the synchrony between individuals[@r118]^)^. In fact, working on shifts requires workers to live out of social synchrony, thus challenging a convention central to humans: the socio-temporal order of life, including family life[@r119]^)^. The chapter encompasses situations in which working hours tend to prevent or impair family life with effects on mothering, fathering as well as partner roles. Literature data focuses (i) on emotional problems and risky behaviors among both shift workers' children and adolescents and (ii) on relationship with partners, with information on divorce/separation and marriage quality among male and female shift workers. The research literature points to a general statement on detrimental effects of shift work to children and family, although there is evidence of positive work-family experiences derived from workers and their families' strategies to deal with demands of working hours.

Most studies on shift workers' children describe poorer emotional and development outcomes, compared to children whose parents work in standard work schedules, as reviewed by Li *et al*[@r120]^)^. Several aspects of the family environment act as mediators, such as depressive symptoms of parents, poor quality of parenting, reduced parent-child interaction, and less supportive home environment. The exposure to parents' shift work in the early years of childhood is particularly harmful[@r120],[@r121],[@r122]^)^. Larger effects are described among families in low socioeconomic levels[@r121],[@r122],[@r123]^)^, and single parent families[@r124]^)^. Investigations on adolescents are scarcer when compared to those that focus on children. A large representative sample of young men and women in the United States was analyzed with regard to adolescents' (13--14 yrs old) risky behaviors such as substance use (cigarette smoking; alcohol use; drug use), delinquency, and sexual behavior[@r123]^)^. Night work (but not evening work) among mothers was significantly related to less time with children, and lower quality home environments, which were linked to risky behaviors. The effects of night shifts among mothers were stronger if children were in pre-school or middle childhood years[@r123], [@r125]^)^, thus confirming above-mentioned data directly observed among young children[@r120]^)^.

In a longitudinal approach for analyzing marital stability among shift workers, Presser[@r126]^)^ observed that chances for divorce or separation were influenced by the presence of children, the type of non-standard schedule, the workers' gender, and the duration of marriage. Night work combined with parenting seemed to be the most detrimental situation for both the male and female sample. Among men with children, married less than 5 yrs (at wave 1), working fixed night shifts increased the odds of divorce/separation by six times, compared to day workers. Among women with children married for more than 5 yrs (at wave 1) fixed night work made separation/divorce three times more likely, compared to day workers. Similarly, in a nationally representative sample of the USA population, night work was associated with greater marital instability, compared to weekend or daytime work[@r127]^)^.

Although the overall picture points to detrimental effects of non-standard working hours on marriage quality and children wellbeing, no generalizations can be made, since the consequences are largely dependent on the specific schedule and the family characteristics[@r128]^)^. For instance, in a study on dual-earner families with children (8--14 yrs old), Barnett & Gareis[@r129]^)^ described a "regendering" of household and childcare duties in families in which the mothers worked evening-shift work (3:00pm-11:00pm). In that case, fathers dedicated more time to their children than fathers whose wives worked in daytime shift, which is a benefit in relation to marriage stability[@r130]^)^.

Another aspect of parental involvement with children (up to 12 yrs of age) was observed by Pagnan *et al.*[@r131]^)^ through individual semi-structured face-to-face interviews, coupled with questionnaires. When investigating the decision-making of couples (interviewed separately) regarding work at non-overlapping schedules, the authors noted that knowing that the child is cared for by a parent is seen by workers as a factor that compensates for costs reported, such as tiredness, for example. Quantitative and qualitative data were also employed by Haddock *et al.*[@r132]^)^ in a study with dual earner couples who self-evaluated as successful in the domains of family and work. In these workers' view, the flexibilization of schedules controlled by the worker was the practice that most stood out as beneficial to the work-family interface. For example, many workers reported doing professional tasks early in the morning or at night, at work or at home, so as not to sacrifice time for the family. Working on non-traditional schedules, such as compressed work weeks, in the evening or on night shifts, allowing at least one partner to be at home during the day, also proved to be beneficial to the family. Taken together, the studies by Pagnan *et al.* and Haddock *et al.*[@r131], [@r132]^)^ show how the so-called triangulation of quantitative and qualitative approaches, rarely used in shift work research, can contribute to the understanding of subtle aspects of the complex work-family interface.

Besides highlighting the relevance of partner support to marriage quality, and other beneficial effects of shift work, these results also direct attention to a crucial variable to be considered in the context of work-family studies: the opportunity to choose a work schedule[@r129]^)^. For example, less negative effects of night shifts on partnership quality within a representative Dutch sample than within United States ones may be attributable to advantages in Dutch legislation concerning employment protection and wage agreements. In their interviews, Mills and Täht[@r133]^)^ observed that, under certain circumstances, workers who did not like night or rotating shifts actively left those shifts (and had the protection and option to do so), leaving a residual group that was more satisfied with work schedules than workers from the United States. In a comprehensive review of studies examining outcomes for the children of parents on nonstandard work schedules, Li *et al.*[@r120]^)^ noted that the two studies that reported *reduced* risky behavior among adolescents of workers in nonstandard schedules refer to parents who tended to choose their schedules or have some control on work time[@r123], [@r124]^)^. In addition, parents working nonstandard schedules were more likely to have higher family income, so that the authors associated situations in which parents work "flexible work schedules of their own choosing" with reduced incidence of risky behaviors in their adolescent children. In that case, improvement of parental knowledge of childrens whereabouts possibly contributed to reduce their health and wellbeing risks[@r123]^)^.

Work-family Interface and Dispositional Variables among Shift Workers {#s5}
=====================================================================

There is a scarcity of research concerning the relationship between dispositional variables (i.e., personal characteristics such as personal inner determinants of reactions) and the work-family interface among shift workers. However, research on large populations (e.g. representative national samples) not focusing on but also including shift workers may help to increase understanding of this relationship.

Early studies focused mainly on one direction of work-family conflict and on a narrow range of dispositional variables. A significant proportion of variance in work-family conflict was explained by negative affectivity[@r134], [@r135]). Both directions of work-family facilitation, a slightly different concept of positive work-family interaction, were related to positive affect and core self-evaluations[@r136]^)^. Type A personality (i.e., individuals who can be characterized as more competitive, highly organized, ambitious etc.) was related to work-family facilitation[@r134]^)^ and specifically to impatience--irritability component of Type A behavior (but not achievement striving component)[@r137]^)^.

In the first decade of the 21st century, studies included the positive side of the work-family relation as well, and concentrated mainly on relationships with the five-factor model of personality (also known as "Big Five")[@r138]^)^. Work-family conflict in both directions was positively related to neuroticism[@r136], [@r137], [@r139],[@r140],[@r141]^)^ and negatively to extraversion[@r140]^)^, conscientiousness[@r137], [@r139],[@r140],[@r141]^)^, and agreeableness[@r137], [@r139],[@r140],[@r141],[@r142]^)^. Openness to experience was not related to work-family conflict in a majority of studies, but, in one study, it was found to be positively related to work-family conflict in men[@r143]^)^. Work-family facilitation was related to openness to experience[@r140], [@r141]^)^ and both directions of work-family facilitation were related to extraversion, conscientiousness, and agreeableness[@r139], [@r140]^)^.

Studies over the past decade added a broader range of dispositional variables. Emotional intelligence (self-control) was negatively related to work-family conflict in both directions[@r144]^)^. Cohen[@r145]^)^ examined the relationship between individual values and work-family interface and found that power (understood as control or dominance over people and resources) was positively related to work-family conflict of both directions. A strong job performance-based self-esteem was found to be a risk factor for work-home conflict[@r146]^)^. Internal locus of control was negatively related to work-family conflict in both directions and positively related to work-family facilitation[@r147]^)^.

Work-family interface among shift workers was assumed to be an aspect or correlate of shift work tolerance[@r148], [@r149]^)^ and therefore predicted by the same dispositional variables. Individual differences variables associated with circadian rhythm parameters, including morningness[@r150]^)^, ability to overcome drowsiness and flexibility of sleeping habits[@r151], [@r152]^)^, have been studied in this context. A negative relationship between morningness and work-family conflict was found in one study[@r153]^)^. Another found that individual differences in circadian rhythm parameters predicted work-family interface[@r154]^)^: Languidity (the inability to overcome drowsiness) and to a smaller degree morningness predicted work-family conflict in both directions. Flexibility in sleeping habits explained a limited amount of variance in work-family facilitation but was not related to work-family conflict. The results suggest, that (i) shift workers who are better at overcoming drowsiness and who are classified as 'morning individuals' experience lower work-family conflict and (ii) shift workers who are more flexible in sleeping habits experience higher work-family facilitation.

Summary and Research Recommendations {#s6}
====================================

The studies described in this paper show that working time arrangements may have both beneﬁcial and adverse effects on the level of conflict between work and different social and family outcomes under specific conditions. Generally, working time demands, such as the specific shift work types mentioned above and long work hours, were associated with higher conﬂict, whereas characteristics reﬂecting worktime control, regularity and predictability were associated with less conflict between work and social or family life.

The studies further demonstrate that the impact of different aspects of working time arrangements should be interpreted in the particular context in which they took place, for example in secure employment versus uncertain or unpredictable working arrangements, such as precarious work. Also, the perceived usability of flexible hours, or the ability to choose a particular work schedule, appears to play a vital role.

It should be noted that many of the studies conducted so far relied on cross-sectional designs, precluding causal attributions regarding the nature of the relationships observed (e.g.[@r113], [@r114]^)^). However, the limited number of prospective studies available to date show that various aspects of working time arrangements play a signiﬁcant role in the development of conﬂict between work and social or family life over time. Moreover, relevant reciprocal relations are demonstrated, indicating that important secondary selection processes may take place, in terms of reductions in working hours, and transitions in work schedules as a consequence of conflict between work and social or family life. Consequently, it might even be possible that the negative effects of non-standard working hours have therefore been underestimated.

More prospective and intervention studies, conducted in different contexts and among different subgroups, are required to increase understanding of the impact of working time arrangements on workers, family and community. Also, the consistency of reciprocal relations should be explored in future studies, to find out whether such associations exist across different populations or contexts. It would also be valuable to examine changes in exposure before changes in outcomes; for example, by investigating change in work-family or work-life conﬂict before the change in working time arrangements. This is particularly relevant in studies in which employees have already been in the labor market for some years, and are therefore in the middle of an ongoing process both with regard to choices in working time arrangements and combining work and private life. Longitudinal observational studies, investigating both changes in exposure before changes in outcome and the dynamic relationships between these variables over time, as well as (natural) experiments, will reveal more clearly the details of causal mechanisms and confounding or mediating factors. This evidence should be gathered before preventive measures or (targeted) interventions, including aspects of working time arrangements, to reduce work-family or work-life conflict are developed and implemented, because effective interventions require a full understanding of the multifactorial etiology of work-family conﬂict and its consequences[@r155]^)^.

Despite the evidence regarding the difficulties faced by both shift workers and their families, researchers should recognize that workers and their families are able to develop strategies to deal with challenges under favorable circumstances. That is why the research agenda in this area should consider both negative and positive family experiences (e.g., more time for some shift working parents with their children in comparison to day work, see also section D) associated with working hours[@r156], [@r157]^)^. The effects on the community have rarely been investigated, and additional research, for example on elderly care and voluntary work, is needed to fill this gap. A more comprehensive understanding of this subject also demands attention to methodological issues, such as the clear characterization of shift (work schedule, weekly work hours, and weekend work) and sample characteristics[@r156]^)^, negotiability and predictability of work hours[@r157]^)^, and availability of childcare facilities[@r121]^)^, among other demands on family life.

A limitation of this review is the focus of most studies on a relatively homogenous work force, mostly from western societies, and very little research from developing countries or non-traditional families and other cultures. Different rosters will most likely affect different cultures and demographics in different ways. The scope of future research should be expanded to facilitate comparisons of the effects of specific working hour arrangements between different cultures, demographic cohorts, and working populations.

Lastly, there is a clear research gap regarding the role of dispositional variables in work-family interface among shift workers. Such research may help to identify biological factors and behavioral patterns that prevent negative and facilitate positive relations between work and family. Practical application of such findings may serve under some circumstances for personnel selection/counselling to shift work or for training purposes for those who already work shifts.

Clinical Recommendations and Intervention Strategies {#s7}
====================================================

From a preventive point of view, work scheduling should be targeted as an intervention strategy on the workplace or group level to minimize social impairments. According to the research findings described above, the following recommendations for working time arrangements can be derived:

Work schedules should minimize long hours, work on evenings and weekends, and irregularity (e.g., work scheduling should aim at regular, predictable work hours, without or with only a minimum amount of stand-by or on-call work).Including at least some control over work hours is very likely to increase work-life balance and allows workers to adapt their working time arrangements to their personal needs.If shift work is involved, fast rotating shifts that allow for at least some work-free evenings each week appear to be the preferable option.

The development and use of sophisticated software applications will help to facilitate ergonomic work scheduling and worker-oriented flexibility by integrating both health and social aspects of work scheduling. Of course, if health and social aspects are not integrated into these software applications, a pure optimization of organizations' staffing requirements may lead to irregular or unpredictable working hours or increased work load, and therefore the applications should be equipped with tools for health and social assessment of working hours.

In addition to actions aimed at adjusting working hours, recommendations include specific measures related to the children of employees working in shifts and non-standard working hours. In a critical review of the literature on well-being among shift workers' children, Li *et al.*[@r120]^)^ emphasize several actions that can be implemented by society as a whole and government to reduce deleterious consequences of non-standard working hours on children and families. Securing adequate remuneration for shift work schedules especially in low-income sectors can be an effective intervention since children in low-income families are more vulnerable. Financial support can help workers as regards facilities related to child care, and before- and after-school care for school-age children, for instance. These factors can contribute to reducing the negative association between shift work and non-standard working hours and child development. But, similar to other problems associated with non-standard work hours, extra pay is not a solution for all the difficulties faced by shift workers' families. If the absence of childcare facilities is a problem for shift workers in some countries, in others, the concept of affordable daycare does not solve issues related to feelings of guilt for not spending sufficient time with children[@r158]^)^. In the context of these issues, tag-team parenting, where parents alternate their schedules in such a way that each parent can stay at home and care for the children, can be a strategy to address the costs of childcare[@r159]^)^, but may on the other hand reduce time for the couple to spend with each other. Besides necessity, this practice may also be related to the value posed by some families to parental care as opposed to other types of childcare arrangements[@r157]^)^.

Aspects related to neighborhood and community resources should also be considered; for example, sufficient child care during working hours, the provision of school, before- and after-school care, all of which can benefit children's development and reduce stress among parents who work shifts. Depending on the household context, child care might be needed especially at certain times of the day (e.g., shift working parent needs to sleep) or even during the night (e.g., single parent working night shifts). Without these community resources, shift workers may resort to less reliable solutions for child care, or may even be unable to carry out their jobs.

On an individual level, training and education for workers and their families can be beneficial. One example is the Australian support website "Mining Family Matters"[@r160]^)^ where employers as well as workers from mining and remote operations ("Fly in--fly out") and their families can find information, community groups, and resources to balance work and family life. These include forums and columns written by experts, e.g. psychologists giving recommendations for maintaining relationships with a remote-working spouse, advice on healthy lifestyle, tips for helping children cope with an absent parent, information about mining towns, and much more.

Additionally, providing workers who are able to control their working hours with information on healthy and social work scheduling would help them to minimize (unintentional) social impairments due to their work hour choices. However, few scientific studies have investigated such individual interventions, and therefore these recommendations are not based on strong evidence.

Overall the picture of workers and their social and family life is so diverse that a "one size fits all" preventive strategy is bound to fail. Different countries and different parties (e.g., unions, employer representatives) might have a very different focus. Context specific interventions and preventive measures should therefore be chosen and combined carefully to help improving work-life balance amongst shift workers of different socio-cultural backgrounds, occupations, and countries.

Casual employment in Australia is defined as work in which the employee does not have various rights and benefits, including notice of dismissal, redundancy or severance payments, paid annual leave or sick leave, and paid public holidays[@r78]^)^.
